Aim: The aim of the present study was to determine the morbidity and mortality rates of Bovine population present in Himachal Pradesh, India. In addition, the effect of age, sex, environmental conditions, management practices and other factors on the morbidity and mortality rate was also analyzed using suitable statistical techniques.
Introduction
the world (121.85 million tons of milk, 2010-11) out of which bovine milk production was-117.253 million The success of livestock industry depends on the tons) [1] . Himachal Pradesh contributes 0.90% (1.053 health of the livestock. Good health increases the million tons) of bovine milk of India [1] . Total meat productivity and any compromise on health ground production of India was 4.87 million during 2010-11 shatter the hope of livestock sector. It also plays (cattle-0.81 million and buffalo-0.211 million of meat) important role in the rural economy of a country as but Himachal Pradesh has no record of cattle and supplementing family incomes and generating gainful buffalo (Bovine) meat production [1] . Contribution of employment in the rural sector, particularly among the livestock in total GDP is 3.37%, Livestock in landless laborers, small and marginal farmers and agricultural GDP is 27.28 % and agriculture in total women.
GDP is 12.34 % [1] . Total bovine population of Himachal Pradesh was
The knowledge of occurrence and pattern of 3.03 million in the year 2007 (18th livestock census)
animal diseases becomes vital in the management, as which was approx. 1 % of India's bovine population the main objective of the good management is to reduce (304.42 million) [1] . India is highest milk producer in the disease incidence and increase the productivities and reproduction. Estimation of morbidity and mortality rate in the population is an important tool for determining the disease status. In the present study the bovine morbidity and mortality rate in Himachal and twelve veterinary hospitals for the study. The Pradesh were determined and role of host, agent and sampling scheme followed in the present study was the Stratified three-stage random sampling [4, 5] . Age, sex, environmental factors influencing these rate were also season and cause wise morbidity and mortality data identified.
were collected from all selected bovine owners in the selected from the villages covered by each veterinary Morbidity/mortality rate: The the morbidity/mortality hospital by simple random sampling without replacement rate resulting from various diseases was calculated by scheme.
the formula: A total of 15 livestock owners were selected from Number of cases (deaths) observed during period/ each selected village and thus a total 540 livestock Population (mid-year) × 100 owners constitute the ultimate sample from 36 villages Association between cattle morbidity and mortality rate and different factors was calculated by χ2 test.
Chi-square analysis:
This test is suitable for analyzing the categorical data. It compares the observed frequencies with expected frequencies under null hypothesis. Test statistic is based on counts that represent the number of items falling in each category. It is used for testing significance of patterns in qualitative data. Test statistics measures the agreement between actual counts and expected counts assuming the null hypothesis. The chi-square distribution can be used to see whether or not the observed counts agree with an expected counts [7] .
The chi-square analysis done by using following The analysis of morbidity of data according to grazing and non-grazing revealed that in non-grazing
Results and Discussion
group the reproductive disorders (10.01%), specific A total of 1918 livestock of different age and diseases (6.78%) and poor management cases (5.06%) breeds were maintained by 540 livestock owners were more than grazing group in bovine. The chist selected for the study during period of 1 January 2011 square analysis revealed that there was significant st to 31 December 2011. difference (p<0.05) in morbidity rate between grazing The reproductive diseases were more prominent and non-grazing group in bovine (Table-1. 3) [14] [15] [16] . having highest morbidity rate 8.93%, followed by Study of mortality rate revealed that majority of specific diseases 5.74%, parasitic diseases 4.89%, deaths occurred in bovine during study period were digestive diseases 4.66%, injury and accidents 1.0%, maximum due to poor management problems 4.23% diseases (nutritional deficiency, respiratory diseases followed by digestive diseases 1.65% and specific and poisoning) 1.79% and poor management problems diseases 0.92%. The overall analysis of mortality rate 4.23%. (Table-1) in bovine with respect to age revealed significance The morbidity data was categorized according to (p<0.01) difference between age and sex group. age as, calf (0-1years), young stocks (1-3 years) and Amongst the three age groups, calves showed highest adults (more than three years) in bovine. Amongst the mortality (21.53%) followed by young stocks (9.35%) three age groups, adults bovine showed highest and adults (4.73%). Among the three groups, calves morbidity rate (35.73%), followed by calves (26.98%) had highest (16.09%) mortality rate due to poor and young stocks (23.17%) . Among the three groups, management cases followed by 2.48% cases of calves had highest morbidity rate due to poor digestive diseases. Calves were having low immunity management problems (16.09%) followed by adults and proper feeding and management was not provided (12.15%) cases of reproductive problems. Calves were to them during their early days of life. The mortality having low immunity and proper feeding and rate decreases with increase in age. This may due to the management was not provided to them during their reason that calves were having low immunity and early days of life [9, 10] . The chi-square analysis proper feeding and management was not provided to revealed that there was significant difference (p<0.01) them during their early days of life [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] (Table-2 .1). between age groups in bovine (Table-1.1).
The overall analysis of mortality rate in bovine Effect of sex on morbidity rate revealed that in with respect to sex revealed significance (p<0.01) 
Male bovine showed affecting bovine under village condition though they maximum (20.91%) mortality than female mortality are recorded only in female. Relative to other diseases (4.81%). The reason for this may be given the fact that the incidence rate of reproductive disease was more. more care is given to female bovine due to their
The reason for this is silent heat, in local or desi economic importance as compared to their male bovine/cross bred bovine which farmer did not able to counterparts (Table-2.2). detect, the nutritional status under village condition is Significant (p<0.05) difference was found in the poor in minerals which leads to irregular estrous of overall analysis of mortality in bovine with respect to female, further hormonal imbalance leads to repeat grazing and non-grazing habit. High mortality breeding which is supposed to be the major reason for (10.23%) had showed by non-grazing bovine than reproductive diseases. The main cause of repeat was grazing bovine (7.58%) ( 
